オンライン雑誌 Immunity & Ageing に発表した論文「Slower immune system aging in women
versus men in the Japanese population」について、出版元である Immunity & Ageing Editorial
Team から、5 月 15 日の出版以来、５９２４のアクセスがあったと、8 月 23 日に知らせて
きました。このアクセス数は高いもので、出版元も満足しているとのことです。論文の価
値はどれだけ読まれ、その後、どの程度引用されるかにより決まります。今後の期待は、
引用頻度となります。
---

出版元からのメールです

---

Dear Prof Hirokawa,

We thought you might be interested to know how many people have read your article:

Slower immune system aging in women versus men in the Japanese population Katsuiku
Hirokawa, Masanori Utsuyama, Yoshio Hayashi, Masanobu Kitagawa, Takashi Makinodan and
Tamas Fulop
Immunity & Ageing, 10:19

(15 May 2013)

http://www.immunityageing.com/content/10/1/19

Total accesses to this article since publication: 5924

This figure includes accesses to the full text, abstract and PDF of the article on the Immunity &
Ageing website. It does not include accesses from PubMed Central or other archive sites (see
http://www.biomedcentral.com/info/libraries/archive). The total access statistics for your article
are therefore likely to be significantly higher.

Your article is 'Highly accessed' relative to age. See
http://www.biomedcentral.com/info/about/mostviewed/ for more information about the 'Highly
accessed' designation.

These high access statistics demonstrate the high visibility that is achieved by open access
publication. To keep track of how often your article is accessed, you can visit the "My
Manuscripts" section of the Immunity & Ageing website at any time:
http://www.immunityageing.com/my/manuscripts/

You can check for citations of your article via "Google Scholar", a free service that can be
accessed via a link in the box at the top left of your article (left of the title), or via the following
link:
http://www.biomedcentral.com/pubmed/gs/23675689
Check this link periodically to see how often your article is cited.

Article download statistics and citation figures can be effective ways to demonstrate the impact
of your research, when writing grant proposals or job applications.

High article download figures are just one benefit of publishing in Immunity & Ageing; others
include rapid peer review, immediate publication of your article after acceptance and inclusion in
PubMed, MEDLINE and PubMed Central shortly after publication. In addition, you retain
copyright, so you are free to post your article on any website or distribute it in any other way you
like.

Thank you for choosing to publish your article in Immunity & Ageing. We look forward to
receiving your next manuscript - you can submit online at:
http://www.immunityageing.com/manuscript

Immunity & Ageing Editorial Team
Email: immunity_ageing@unipa.it
Web: http://www.immunityageing.com/

P.S.
BioMed Central publishes more than 250 open access journals. If you are publishing research in
another area, don't forget to consider one of these titles:
http://www.biomedcentral.com/info/authors/

